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Memorial Day, 1913, of The 

Angois, 

[ By Mrs. David B. Kline, ] 

in the Clty 

nitfornis, 

The day was bright and beautiful. 
Even nature seemed willing to lend of 

her best to the sleeping heroes, As we 

hastened to the line of march, the 

stirring notes of fife and dram fell up- 
on our listening ears, followed by the 

solemn but steady tramp of * The 

Soldiers Old.” How grand they 
looked as they swung into view. The 

eolors they love and carried so proud. 

ly were no more beautiful and ipspir- 

ing than their aged but noble faces. 

Bmall rempant of an innumerable army 

of fifty years ago. 

The march was all too snon over for 

the lookers-on, but plenty long for 

weary feet, The Marshall of the day 

soon told them off for the different 

cities of the dead. Following each 

detachment were wagons loaded with 

flowers ( for this is the land of flowers ) 

and you may feel sure not a grave but 

what received its blanket of blossoms 

sweet, Not only were the silent 

mounds bedecked with flowers but 

they were watered with the falling 

tears of lonely aching hearte, that not 

even the rolling back of fifty years 

heal. Silver tongued orators 

spoke feelingly of the sleeping 

* braves’ and the voices of many dear 

children filled the still air with their 

sweet patriotic eongs. The colors dip- 

ped, taps sounded, and another Mem- 

orial day was numbered with the 

eternal past. 

nor we now the sol 

could 

Honor the vet 

shroud of a starry sheet, 

odd drape al 

nb, "tis © holy 

his rest be sweet 

around. 

Say of his tor 

And so shall 
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turned fre 

Benner just 

trip Lock 

home of his 

fo 

Haver 

youth 

fieees Hizel Emery Jennie 
Stahl sre sperdirg 8 week with 

friends and relatives in Reedeville and 

Milroy. 

Rev. snd Mre. B H. Dei'zell of 

Pleasant Unity are at the home of the 

Iatter’s parents in Centre Hsll for 

their summer's vebation, 

Quite a number of pecple from 

Centre Hall attended the chautaoqus 

at Bellefonte, and were well pleased 

with every lecture snd musical. 

Hammill Holmes has been swarded 

the contract for the new high school 

building at State College. The con- 

tract price ia not given, but will prob- 
ably reach $20,000 

Mesere. H. F. Musser, J. B. Fortney 
and George Earbart, auditors of Potter 

township, advertise in this is:ue the 

financial statement of the Potter 

township school board, The assets of 
the treasurer are $926 

The four congregations—Centre 

Hall, Tusseyville, Bpring Mills and 

Union comprising the Centre Hall 
Reformed charge will bold a basket pie- 
nic on Grange Park Thursday, the last 
day of this month, 

Mr. snd Mre. Charles McClenshan, 

and two children, Mioa and Grace, on 

Friday went to Watsontown to at- 

tend the funeral of Mrs, MeClenabhan's 

sister, Miss Bmith, a potice of whose 

death appears in this issue, 

Henry Mitterling, who sbout four 
weeks ago slarted on a cross country 
trip on an Indian motoreyele, is now 

in Chicago. The mschine was sban. 

doned fu Cleveland, and the remainder 

BLA Vici 

and 

Mr, and Mrs. 8. 8, Brown of Milroy, 

and Mr. and Mrs James Moyer of 
Pottera.Mille, on Friday, lft Milroy 

on an automobile trip to Bunbury and 

other points, They went by the way 
of the Lewistown narrows, and will 
return by the way of Lewisburg and 

up through Penns Valley, 

Ex-Benator George M, Dimeling of 
Clem fleld and Conrad Wendroth of 
Oresson, with others recently par 
chased the Lytle tragr of tiniber Ci 

tain rg B00 meres loesieod near the 

Mule Bhoe curve on the New Portage 

Raliroad. This tract of timber which 
lies in both Blair and Cswbria ccun. 

ties was sold for spproximstely 
$24,000, 

W. F, Miller, on the New York Di 
vigion of the Penusylvanis rulirosd 

snd located at Trenton, bas been ap 
pointed supervisor of the Lewisturg & 

Tyrope inilrond. The position was 
made vacant by the retirement of 
Fravk O. Stoughton, The pew ofMoia! 
will locate in Lewisburg The posi 

i Aoas 

wai THY, 

Peter Robb, one of the 

ship, died at the home of his 

Jacob, as the result of shock and in- 

ago. 

Deceased was born in 

was eighty-four years, 

and twenty-nine days 

two 

old, 

and located in Howard 

pation he followed nll his life, 

gentleman, 

country 

and a good christian 

fore coming to this 

married to Miss Mary Gaut, 

vives with four HH 

Jacob, on the old homestead ; 

of Romola; Rev. Lewia Robb, 

Wilkipsburg, and Prof. George Robb, 

of Altoona, The funeral 

Friday morping ; burial at 

he 

follows : 

Peter, 

8008, 

Was 

homola. 
—— 

Miss Ada Bmith, daughter of Mrs 
Elmira Smith of Watsoftown, 
the middle of last week, and 

ment was made at Wa'sontown 

Hsturday. Bhe was aged about 

ty-eight years, Death wes due 

catarrh of the stomach, Miss 

lived with her mother near 

prior to the time the family moved to 

Watsontown, There 
survives eight brothers, 

whom Is Adam Smith on the 

rs, 

Inter moved to 

her one 

farm 

Colyer, and two slats one 

is Mrs 

Hall. 

Watsontown Record and Star: 

Miss Ada M. Bmith, 

eight who resided 

mother on West Third 

aged 

years, with 

glred 

The 

at about nine clock, cats. 
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despondent, threatening on 
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counterset the «flee: 

house for vari 
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ha aeason willl 
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Centre Mills, 

Mr. and Mrs Eiy Breon 

take un trip to the far west 

Mr RKrider, daughter and baby 

csme Mee J. K Me 

Mra Cspn and 

visiting st 

Cliailey Coble 0 

Linden Hall to Belp 

thrasher 

Harvey 

maid both 

ER jed 

to viel 

MJ 

the parental b 

yor 

family 

me 

went 

Hearaon’ 

filis place 

an 

hired man 

leaves 

Limbert's 

left so thst Mra 

is in poor health 

Hartleion. Mi. Neeee ie getting aiong 

fairly well ; 

of fruit 

Rev. Ralph Illingeworth priacced a 
able sermon at the Hmullton 

his former field of labor, 

call to mind 

very 

chureh, 

had no trouble to 

twenty years, 

Last Baturday the 

Miess, ¥ ho wae conveying Mrs. 

Cann from the railroad station to 

place, was struck by the suto hack 

on its retu n from Coburn, and only 

by a turn of good fortune no sericus 

results followed, It was a case of 

gross negligence on part of the driver, 

Mrs. Robert BEmith of near Millheim 

is recovering from an operation per- 

formied st an Altoona hospital. After 

she was able to leave the hospital she 

waa at the home of her slater, 

carrisge of Fried 

ing to her home in Penn township. 

INANCIAL STATEMENT OF 
HALL BORO SCHOOL DISTRICT, 

THE YEAR ENDING JULY 7, 1918 
FOR 

Number of schhwls 
Mule pupils 
Female pupliin..... 
Average attendance. . 

RECEIPTS 
Balance from last year 3008 3 
Taxes received from Collector 

C. PD. Bartholomew ....... 1204 MN 
Btate appropriation ...... #6 74 
Tuition received during an 3 

Total amount recel ve ~§5H08 69 

EXPENDITURES 
«$1800 0 

eat 

Teacher’ wages 0 

Fae! and contingencies. 1% 
T xt Boo . . I 65 
Sapplies other than text books 100 1 
Repairs... w 
Tenchers attendi g institute... 
Directors attending insti: ta, - 
Tax collector's Sn laion. 
Salary of Treasurer | 
Sal ry of Syetetary 
Printing ou. wos 
Auditors : 
Buinine 10 hands of t LIORSE T.. 

FREER RE 

os 8 
wfI008 60 ee een 

a — 

Unpaid tuition... «8 580 
Taxes outstanding wees, 1} 
Boro bond and inkereat on same 620 00 
Cush in treasury tjeisreieomte per 

TOW] AEE cor. iii bririnnne 

We, the unders hed atditors, have examined 
the abot accounts and certify to the cortectnioss 
of the same, 

 B. BantHoLOM EW, 

‘ER EAM Mi, 
Centra Hall, Pa., wn Atditon.   tion sleo carries with it Assistant 

Trainmaster, ; July 7, 1918, w 
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juries sustained in a fall three weeks | 
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months 

He came | 

to this country when a young man | 

township | 
where he engaged in farming, an occu- | 

He | 

was a member of the Reformed church | 
Be- | 

was | 

who su~- | 
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Charles McClenahan of Centre | 

The following is reprinted from the | 
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iraday | 

Are 
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Limbert without help, ss Mr. Limbert | 

Mr. sud Mre. J. A. Kline visited for 
a week at the tome of Adam Neeee al | 

he has good crops and lots | 

He | 
val 

the 

names of people he had not seen for | 

M. J 
this | 

Mra W, i 

KR. Anderson, in Altoona before coms | 

CENTRE | 

ol ” 
~ $1052 44   

COFFINS FOR DEAD PETS. 

Funerals, Too, Private Cemeteries 

and Crematoriums, 

and 

British 

more and mor 

tion that tl 

pets (One title il y ke 8 in 

OCIety wollen ire 

in the 

i promo 

id dog pet © nent positio 

bal 

room 

Cor 

med in gla ¢ in her drawing 

nkers 

their 

tinder 

of 

making coffins for pets. Those are 

tain London reap a 

considerable part income by 

ten satin lined 

MIR 
UIVIN IN 

asked 

kiss, and | told 

vee Knotted vells 

te to loosen ™ 

wii did be do? 

the ooze took tin Viv, ie to unth 
knot." «Mack's Monthly. hw 

Good Business, 

Vory i ne Man- Yon wouldn't 

think It, ni just paid S25.000 in 

fn obhowse, and 11 owas all made 

nid perseverance 

Really! What business 

Very Young Man~1'm a 
London Tit its, 

Rolling in Wealth, 
“Is he rich?” 

“I didn’t think so, but he must be.” 
“Why? 

#1 heard him say the other night that 

ve 

ensh for 

by my own nlock 

Young Lad. 

ure you in? 

son-n-law, - 

he lets his wife have all the money she 

«Detroit Free Press. 

Hope and patience are sovereign 
cermedies for all troubles. — Burton. 

ni fs fs 

Coutre Reporter, $1 per year. 

wants.” 
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spray! 
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et a whiff of salt air! nk ath in the 
There 

blue sea is 

Ye 
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ocecan 

is tonic goration. A sail on 
} 1oli ol S nt a delight to mind and body. Q 

Forty Beaches of New Jersey 
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PET Peer BEG ted 

Keauy Made 

Dresses 
1 At 

Ready Made Uuderwear 
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Night Gowns 
s Mualis 

da MURLIND ana 

Flouncing 

for Dresses: All 

tion to match, 

All Over in Lace, Cream, Ecru 

and White 
3 ana $04 11 

‘ . 
Lace and Inserti 

Fine Silk and Cotton Hose 
1 forse A 
Tan for Men 
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in Black anc 

Women, also Black 

Children 

High and Low or Oxford Shoes 

Black Tan and White. 

Fresh Groceries Every Week 

Heinz Beans ickles, Mustard 

and Peanut Butte 

La France Laundry Tablet. 
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Come and 

H. F. Rossman 
SPRING MILLS, PA, 

SVB OWN swe ver OOEOS 

Niagara Falls 
Personally-Conducted Excursions 

July 
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206, August 8, 22, September § 

19, October 3, 1913 

LIKE A TRIP ABROAD 

$7.50 
trom CENTRE HALL 

SPECIAL TRAIN of Pallman Parlor Oars 
Dining Car, and Day Coaches, ranning via the 

Round Trip 

Picturesque Susquehanna 
Valley Route 

Tickets good golog on 8 
necting trains and ntatning on regular 
trains within FI N: EN DAYR, Stop off at 
Buffalo within limit allowed returning, 

solal Train at con. 

Iinstrated Booklet and fall jaformation ma 
be obtained from Tioket Agent or David Todd, 
Division Passenger Aging, Willinmeport, Pat 

Pennsylvania R. R. 
  

Bomethivg to sell © Advertise it in 
the Reporter, 

r Men, men and Children, 

Ready-to-wear Dresses for Children 
» at ,50, .75, $1.00, $1.35; each. 

LACES and EMBROIDERY, 

all kinds and prices, 

HOSIERY —TAN and BLACK, 

in Silk and Cotton. 

Men's Dress Shoes, Tan and Black, 
Oxfords and high cuts, 

Everything in Groceries at lowest prices. 

Give me a call, 

RY, Centre Hall (. { 

Nunta 

[1 
LADIES’ 

“FITZEZY 

SHOES 
will cure corns! 

SOLD ONLY AT 

YEAGER'’S SHOE STORE 
PELLEFONTE 

   


